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J{Einois State Vniversity 
Jazz Com6os 
Kemp Recital Hall . 
April 2}, 2007 
Monda9 Evening 
I This is the one hundred and seven~-fifth program of the 2006-2007 season. 8:00p.m. 
frogram 
Flease tum o!+ cell phones a nd pagers tor the dura tion ot the concert. Tha nk You. 
Cantafoupe Isfaruf 
Summertime 
Sunny 511.oon for 'Two 
511.ove 
Jfow 1tlEJh 'ITie 511.oon 
Song for !J3i(6ao 
!JJeautifu( Love 
Siaewirufer 





'.M.i~ '/(/arney- 'Trumpet 
Jfeatlier Jfojnac~- Sa:,;.opfwne 
Jfannah 'Etflen- Sa:,;.opfwne 
'Ryan (}rill- Sa:,;.opfwne 
Joe Strak,is- quitar 
(])orian Jack,man- (}3ass 
Zach Oostema- (])rums 
Com6oll 
Jfer6ie _'}{ancocf_, 






511.organ Lewis/ :Nancy Jfami(to'9 
Pat 511.etlien .. 
'Victor 'Young 
'K)k Johnson -JUto Sa:,;.opfwne a111i <f"{ute 
Chris 'Woolcott - (J3aritone Sa.:{f)pfwne 
'Ryan '.M.oraks - 'Tenor Sa.:{f)pfwne a111i Clarinet 
Chris 'Wiman - quitar 
)l.rfene Sia/Jian - %ice a1lli Piano 
'Kflrf'l(eiser- 'Ekctric anaVpright (J3ass 
Jeff Pottfwjf- (])rums 
Com6ol 
(])J 'Morton - 'Trumpet 
'K)k (}3ru6a~r - Sa.:{f)pfwne 
Ju[,e qray- 'Trom6one 
'.M.i~ qaffant - Piano 
(J3ra1llion '.M.oo6erry - (J3ass 
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